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March of Dimes Drive 
Nearing End and Goal

The March of Dimes ran in 
full swing this week as individ
uals and organizations dug into 
their pockets to ^ive to the Polio 
Fund. Approximately $000 had 
been deposited fur the east end 
of the county late Wednesday as 
reported by Mrs. Charlie Boeck- 
mg. campaign chairman.

Twenty-nine of the 32 employ
ees of Rowan Drilling Co. gave

$71 00 to the drive. The individ
ual cards that were sent out net
ted about $60 00 The Junior Stu
dy clilb gave $10 00 and the Wo
man's Progressive Club allotted 
$5.00 to the fund.

The First Baptist church in 
Bronte gave their Sunday night 
offering, which amounted to 
$94 05 to the Dimes March.

The dance at the Legion Hall

Mrs. Gertrude Gray 
In Race for Coke 
County Treasurer

Mrs. Gertrude Gray of Bronte 
is announcing her candidacy this 
week for the office of County 
Treasurer. Mrs. Gray is well- 
known here, having been a long 
time resident. In announcing her 
candidacy to the office now held 
by Mrs. Ruby Pettit, Mrs Gray 
issued the following statement 
to the voters of Coke County:

"After much consideration, I 
have decided to make the race 
for County Treasurer of Coke 
County. I would like to acquaint 
the voters of the county with 
some of the facts about myself 
which you may wish to consider 
when you go to the polls next 
July.

"I was reared in Coke County 
and have lived here most of my 
life. I graduated from Bronte 
High School in 1928 and attended 
McMurry College for a short time 
after graduation from high school. 
I am a widow and have five 
children, ranging from 8 to 17 
years of age.

“ I have been employed at Lam- 
mers Laundry here in Brone for 
the past eight years. My entire
family and I are active members 
of the Baptist church.

"Since I do not have a car of 
my own, it may be difficult for 
me to contact each voter in the 
county personally, but I will do 
my best to do so. I will greatly 
appreciate your vote. I am per
sonally acquainted with Mrs. Pet- 
bt and think she is a fine woman 
I am making the race for hte 
office solely because 1 need the 
job. Iy elected as vour treasur
er, I will discharge the duties 
o f the office to the best of my 
ability. Yours very truly, Mrs. 
Gertrude Gray."

N E W  NSLI DIVIDEND  
BEGINS IN MARCH

The Veterans Administration 
today announced it will pay a 
regular dividend of $200.000,000. 
beginning in March, 1952. to ap- 
pioximately 5,000,000 holders of 
National Service Life Insurance

Policy holders who wish to re
ceive their 1952 dividend in cash 
must so notify VA, under the 
Public Law 36, 82nd Congress.

Policy holders who do not so 
noitfy VA, under this law, will 
not receive their dividend in cash 
Instead, it will be used by VA 
to pay premiums becoming due 
after the dividend is payable, if 
the policy holder fails to pay 
such premiums. A special form 
is being mailed to all eligible 
policy holders which they may 
use to request cash payment, but 
any type of written request for 
the rash payment will be accept
able to the VA. The dividend 
is payable to policy holders whose 
policies were in force under pre
mium paying conditions for 3 
months or longer between the
1951 and 1952 anniversary dates 
of their policies.

The same dividend rates that 
were used in computing the 3- 
year dividend will apply to the
1952 dividend Generally speak 
tng. those who received the full 
three-year payment of the spec 
ial 1951 dividend will receive 
appioximately one-third of that 
amount in the regular 1952 divi
dend, provided their insurance 
was in force during all of the 1952 
dividend year.

It is expected that the first pay
ments will be made in March 
Future payments are planned as 
soon after the anniversary date as 
la administratively possible

ATTENTION, ALL  
FATH ERS-IN -LAW

C. E Bruton, owner of the 
local White’s Auto Store, had 
the opportunity this week to do 
something that most all fath
ers-in-law would like to do o c - . 
caaionally. He fined his son-in- 
law for speeding

In addition to operating the 
local store, Bruton is also jus
tice of the peace for this pre
cinct. H is  son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Speck 
Nicholas of San Angelo, were 
given a ticket by a highway pa
trolman for speeding Saturday 
rtight, along w i t h  instruc
tions to appear before before 
the justice of the peace

Bruton said that Nicholas 
brought the ticket in and did
n't act like he wanted to fight 
the case—so he was fined $1.00 
and costs.

Jimmy Burnett Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. James Burnett honored 
her son, Jimmy, on his fifth 
birthday Wednesday with a party 
in their home.

A balloon theme was carried 
out in decorations and refresh
ments. Baloons were also favors 
Birthday calee, punch and ice 
icrcam were served to Jimmy* 
and the following little guests: 
J)avid Burnett, Linda and Steve 
Whitaker. Vicky and Mary Brock, 
Danny Danley and Margie Ogles
by.

RIGH T-OF-W AY FOR 
ROAD EAST OF HERE  
IS BEING SECURED

Commissioner Otis Smith said 
this week that some progress is 
being made in securing the right- 
of-way for the farm-to-market 
road cast of Bronte to the coun
ty 'ine,

Smith said that he has the 
deeds and has contacted most of 
the landowners and they all 
seem agreeable to the project's 
passing along their property lines

Smith also said that there is a 
strong possibility that the road 
leading from the Bronte-Robert 
Lee highway to the Humble 
Camp west of here will be paved 
or at least made into an all-wea
ther road. There are now ten 
residences located in the camp in 
addition to the office and supply 
grounds Much traffic moves ov
er the road, making the paving 
necessary.

TUT A WANT AD

Saturday night netted approxi
mately $50 00 and the Lions Club 
collected $78 43 at the Texan The
ater last Friday and Saturday 
nights.

From coffee sales, the three 
cafes in town have turned in 
$121.70 to Mrs. Boecking

Diversity Club members con
ducted the Mothers March in the 
residential sections of town last 
night. Results were too late to 
get in this paper.
* One more large activity to 
raise money for the March of 
Dimes will be the Square Dance 
at the Tad Richards barn to
morrow night A top band will 
be on hand to provide the music 
and square dancers from all sec
tions of the surrounding vicinity 
are expeced to be in attend
ance. Last year this activity net
ted the drive $193. All proceeds 
will go to the March of Dimes.

Howard Brock In 
Race for Precinct 
Two Commissioner

Howard Brock this week au
thorized The Enterprise to an
nounce his candidacy for com
missioner of precinct two

Brock said that he wants a 
good clean race for the position 
and that he is asking for the vote 
of residents of this precinct on 
the basis of his qualifications 

He was born and reared in 
Coke County and has lived here 
most of his life At the present 
time he is employed at Sims Food 
Store in Bronte. He is married 
to the former Will Estelle Mack
ey, also a life-long resident of 
Bronte. He attended Bronte high 
school and is a veteran of World 
War II

Brock said that if the voters of 
this precinct see fit to elect him 
to the office of commissioner, he 
will devote his very best efforts 
to the job and will at all times 
be ready to be of any service to 
the people of this area

He added that he will greatly 
appreciate the vote and influ
ence of the people and that he 
intends to see every voter per
sonally before the election

GROUND HOG DAY  
IS TOMORROW

That little animal known as the 
groundhog is supposed to come 
out of his hole tomorrow and 
what he sees is supposed to gov
ern the weather for awhile 

Most Bronte residents are hop
ing the little fellow will see his 
shadow and will go back into his 
hole for six weeks and that we 
may sec bad (preferably rainy) 
weather during that time

This should suit local residents, 
since most of them arc com
plaining about "too much good 
weather."

Mrs Ervin Elam and small son 
of Hobart, Oklahoma arc visiting 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sims.

LOCAL GIRLS COMPLETE SEASON 
WITH WIN FROM ROBT LEE TEAM

The Bronte high school girls' 
basketball team wound up the

BLACKW ELL GAS 
METERS INSTALLED

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The Lone Star Gas Company 
this week started installing gas 
meters for residents in Blackwell 
Mrs. Daizy Henderson and L. C 
Lofland were the first residents 
to be connected with the new gas 
line which passes through Black- 
well.

The piping of gas in Blackwell 
was made possible when the big 
gas main was run from the 
Bronte Field to the Lone Star 
Cement plant at Maryneal The 
llna ran directly through Black- 
well and a deal was made to fur
nish Blackwell citiiens with nat
ural gas

season with a 20 11 win over the 
K ola girls' team Tuesday night 
In a district game Friday night, 
the local lassies outscorrd Rob
ert Lee 12 2 on the Robert Lee 
team's home court

The Bronte girls have made 
quite a record for themselves in 
this year's play, having been dc 
feated by only two teams. Miles 
and Talpa The Miles girls will 
be in the district playoff

Mrs Frank Miller has coached 
the girls through 17 games and 
has been able to have a team on 
the rogil at each game that was 
very cooperative and high spir
ited

Letter awards have been select
ed and ordered. In a recent meet
ing of the Sports Club, Joyce 
Wrinkle and Rita Beth McCutrh- 
en were rhoeen as captains for 
the entire year.

Harvey E Brunson 
Buried Here Tues.

Funeral services for Harvey E.
Brunson, 82. retired section fore
man, were held from the First 
Baptist church Tuesday after
noon at 2 o’clock. He died in 
Odessa Sunday night after an ill
ness of about six months.

Officiating minister was the 
Rev. Lee Ramsour, pastor of the 
Tahoka Baptist church He was 
assisted by the Rev George M 
Rickies, Bronte Interment was 
in Fairview cemetery under the 
direction of Cox Funeral Home of 
San Angelo.

A native of Hunt county, Mr 
Brunson made his home in San 
Angelo He was married to Edna 
Josephine McDonald in 1913 and 
she preceded him in death in 
1943.

Survivors include five sons, 
Archie and W K of Odessa. Wel
don and John of Clute and Billy 
S., stationed at Barksdale Field. 
I .a ; five daughters, Mrs Leona 
Fraker of Pensacola, Fla., Mrs 
L. E LaLonde of Palestine. 111., 
Mrs. Luther Canada and Miss 
Dora Beth Brunson of San An
tonio and Mrs. Ted nderson of 
Barnhart; five brothers. Dave 
Brunson of Bronte. Lee Brunson 
of Abilene, Tom Brunson of 
Greg« iry, Elbert Brunson of Al- 
tus, Okla , and Irving Brunson of 
Maricopa. Ariz., one sister. Mrs 
W N Mitchell of Thorp Springs 
and 18 grandchildren

Ninety-two relatives attended 
the funeral servies

Pallbearers were the following 
nephews: Charlie Brunson of El
mer. Oklahoma. Heidel Brunson 
of Miles; D. C. Brunson ofWichita 
Falls; D L Brunson of San An
gelo; Roy Brunson and Curtis 
Brunson, both of Snyder

Blackwell Boy 
Pneumonia Victim

Funeral services for Jackie 
White, 9 year old third grader in 
the Blackwell School, were held 
f r o m  the Blackwell Baptist 
church Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock The Rev R B Murry 
of Colorado City, officiated with 
the assistance of Rev R L Cook 
sey of Blackwell.

Interment was in the Black- 
well cemetery beside the grave of 
young White's father, who died 
when he was an infant.

Jackie died in the Karen-Gayl 
hospital at 8:15 p m Tuesday, 
a victim of double pneumonia

Survivors include is mother, 
Mrs. Jay White of Blackwell; 
one brother. Jay, Jr., a Blackwell 
high school student and a sister, 
Elsie White of Sweetwater.

1401 Poll Taxes Paid in 
Coke to 4:30 Yesterday

1 4 f t l  / i l l r l n l l .  l , f  T ' i . L a  F ' i . i . n é »  f f  l ì  1. • ■ *1401 citizens of Coke County 
showed their desire to vote in the 
forthcoming elections by paying 
their poll taxes up to 4 30 p m 
yesterday, only 30 minutes be
fore the deadline 

Bronte voters were saved the 
trouble of going to the sheriffs

office in Robert Lee when a sub 
station was set up in the Bronte 
City Hall to allow local residents 
to get their poll tax receipts here. 
V similar station was organized 

at Sliver
The 14$1 eligible voters will 

have their chance to voice an

Activity in Bronte, 
McCutchen Fields

In the Bronte Field D L. Rose 
and Son rig has been moved tn 
over the abandoned No 1 Mc- 
Qucen-Forman This test was a- 
bandoned last year after testing 
the Palo Pinto and finding it 
barren. Operator plans to deep
en the hole and test the Goens 
lime, new discovery in the field 

Humble No. 4-C D. K Glenn

Wilson Bryan Is 
Third C andidate 
In Sheriffs Race

Hospital News
Jan 24 Mrs Jim Cessire ad 

mitted, Mrs H R McDaniels 
and son dismissed.

Jan. 25: Floyd Bridges ad
mitted Janson Painsh and Mrs 
Jim Chessire dismissed

Jan 26 Mrs. S. A Kiker ad
mitted.

Jan. 27: Wglter Moore and
Charlie Copeland admitted John 
Riley dismissed 

Jan 28 Mrs. Joe Davis and 
Jackie White admitted Mrs T 
J Flippans, Mrs. C. I- Allen 
and Candy Gayl, Ben Murphy, 
Mrs. Floyd Modgling and Miss 
Addie Fletcher dismissed 

Jan 29: Mrs Allen Williams 
admitted Jackie White expired 
a 8 15 p m. Walter Moore and 
Floyd Bridges dismissed

Jan 30: Mrs G M Rickies
admitted Mrs S A Kiker and 
7. L. McDaniels dismissed 

Jan 31: Son born tn Rev and 
Mrs George M Rickies

H
i*  4 j  

T H ,Sf v  rIht
4^Aisyour$

Coke county politics showed 
real promise of getting hot this 
week when a third Robert Lee 
man, Wilson Bryan, announced 
his candidacy for the office of 
County Sheriff and Tax Asses
sor-Collector

Wilson Bryan is a well known 
Robert Lee resident and is a part
ner with his father, Frank Bryan, 
Sr., in ownership and operation 
of a 400 acre farm three miles 
west of Robert Lee

He was born in Wood county 39 
years ago and has been in Coke 
county since he was seven years 
old He has operated a dairy, 
along with his farming activities, 
for 20 years.

Bryan helped organize the 
Coke County Livestock Associa 
tion and served as secretary 
treasurer of the organization for 
several years.

He has worked with 4 H clubs 
in the county and is a member of 
the board of trustees of the Rob 
ert Lee school

Mrs Bryan is the formet Ruby j 
Dodson, daughter of Mr and | 
Mr,s Joe Dodson of Robert l<ee 
She was born in Bronte They 
have two daughters, Thelma Jo 
and Cynthia Ann and one son, 
Terry Bryan's only brother is 
Frank Bryan, Jr, former Rob
ert Lee groccryman. now in the 
Army at San Antonio

Bryan plans t<> make an agress- 
ive campaign and intends to con
tact every voter in the county 
before election time

VcarlNNik DiscuMcd 
AI Club Meeting

Mrs Claude Gentry led a dis
cussion of the yearbook at the 
meeting of the Junior Home De
monstration Club when it met 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs 
Otis Smith.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Ervin Elam and the follow
ing members Mmes D L Estes, 
Tavlor Emerson, C E Arrott, R 
S Walton, Collins Sayner, James 
Allen. Claude Gentry, Walter 
Whalen, A N Rawlings, Joe 
Rawlings, D K Glenn, O R Mc
Queen. H. O. Hester. Warnock 
Hipp. Harold Sims and the hos-

was drilling Thursday morning 
at 3,729 feet It is located m the 
southeast part of the Bionte 
Field

Humble has staked another lo
cation in the field It is No 8 J 
L Brunson Location will be 4000 
feet from the south and 660 feet 
from the west lines of the N 
Eas'land Survey 330. It will be 
on a 531 6 acre lease which al
ready has five producers.

In the McCutchen Field, west 
of Bronte. Union No 3 Elizabeth 
McCutchen has been finaled for 
a daily flowing potential of 110 4 
barrels of 43 4 gravity oil Gas
oil ratio was 237-1

Rig was to have been moved 
in this week to drill E L. Do 
heny of Beverly Hills, Calif , No 
1 M /elle Taylor location is 1 W 
miles south of Tennyson. It is 
1,450 feet from the north and 
500 feet from the east lines of 
C Kaiser Survey 631

Aurora Gasoline Co has staked 
location for No 3 Daisy McCut
chen, 2.280 feet from the south 
find 1.400 feet from the east 
^u»es of section 445-lA-H6cTC. 
•It is a south offset to Union No 
d Elizabeth McCutchen

Union has plugged and aban
doned It is three miles west of 
«Blackwell.

ARK AND DOVE GROUP 
CONDUCTING CLASSES

The Ark and Dove Discussion 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Jack L Price last Friday after
noon and discussed the progress 
of the catechism classes now be 
ing conducted by th“ members 
of the club. Each teacher re
ported on the progress of her own 
class Father Fidelia prsided over 
the meeting

Mrs Frank Dickey gave a re
port on "Religious Freedom in 
Sweden" and "Protestant Mis
sionaries in Colombia ” Mrs 
Jack L. Price reported on "Priests 
Workshops on the Lay Aposto- 
latc."

Light refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to Father Fide 
lit and Mmes Frank Dickey. 
Frank Percifull and James Bur
nett.

The club will meet a week 
from Friday in the home of Mi- 
Frank Percifull in Robert Lee

opinion on several important 
matters which will come to a 
vote this year In Bronte, school 
trustees and city officials will 
be chosen, and holders of poll 
tax receipts will vote on precinct, 
county, state and federal officials

Of interest to voters in the 
east end of Coke there are three 
offices for which more than one 
candidate has announced his in
tention of seeking J T Thet- 
ford. Wilson Bryan and incum
bent Paul Good are running for 
Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Col
lector Howard Brock this week 
announces that he is a candidate 
for Commissioner for Precinct 2, 
the office which is now held by 
Otis Smith. Mrs. Gertrude Gray 
is announcing this week that she 
will seek the County Treasurer's 
job now held by Mrs Ruby Pet- 
ItL

More candidates are expected 
to come out for various offices 
before the final filing date in 
May.

LIONS ( LUH MEETS 
TUESDAY EVENING

Bronte Lions Club will have 
a regular meeting Tuesday even
ing at 6 45 o ’clock in the school 
lunchroom

All Lions and their guests are 
urged to be present

ATTEND MEETING

County Judge Jeff Dean, Com
missioner Otis Smith and Com 
missioner J W Service attended 
a meeting of the county judges 
and commissioners of Coke, Cole
man, Concho and Runnels coun
ties at Coleman Saturday The 
group was served lunch and dis
cussed tax problems and other 
matters which are of impo^ance 
to this area

These meetings are held regu
larly and officials from this state 
representative district attend

Mr and Mrs Billy Gill, wo 
occupy the trailer home parked 
behind the J M Rippetoe resi 
dence, are spending the week
end in Hereford with his parents 
and other relatives

M AD THE WANT ADS

Susan Hester Is 
Buried Tuesday

Lindel! Susan Hester, seven 
month old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Hester, was buried in 
the Fairview Cemetery at 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Ser
vices were conducted from the 
Clift Funeral Home with Rev. 
George M Rickies, pastor of the 
local Baptist church, officiating.

Susan was born June 6, 1951. 
She was ill for only one day be
fore her death She died in the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
and the cause of her death has 
not neon determined

She is survived by her paren's; 
three sisters, Virginia, Artnelda 
and Janice, three brothers, Bobby 
Donald and Wayne, the maternal 
grandparents. Mi and Mrs. K. R. 
Kiict man of San Angelo and nu
merous other relatives

Pallbearers were Robert Hick
man. T F Sims, Jr.. Rupert Rob
bins and Charles Sims.

Prehistoric Fads 
Sought Ileie Bv 
Archeologists

Edward R Jelks and E H 
Moorman of the Smithsonian 
Institute are hunting in the river 
h«*d back of the Oak Creek Dam 
for some facts about prehistoric 
Texas They made their first v i
sit to the site Tuesday and will 
'continue their work well into 
February

The prize of their search would 
be some evidence of Folsom Man, 
dating back 10,000 years They 
would settle for any information 
that would help fill in the gaps 
relating to prehistoric Texans

Jelks. who read a paper at the 
recent sessions of the Texas Ar
cheological and Paleontological 
Society, heads what is known as 
the River Basin Surveys, directed 
by the Smithsonian Institute, in 
the Southwest. He has headquar
ters at Austin With Moorman as 
assistant, it is his hope to make 
an appraisal of the archeologi
cal sites to b< flooded by the Oal; 
Creek Reservoir in northeastern 
Coke County.

The survey is a part of the ar
chaeological salvage program of 
the River Basin Surveys The ex
ploration Is designed to save im
portant archaeological materials 
from destruction by the present 
extensive dam construction »pro
gram in the United States.

The Coke county site is in an 
area that is not well known ar- 
chaelogically. Investigations in 
nearby areas have resulted in 
some information relative to pre
historic inhabitants If the sites 
develop anything to fill in the 
gaps, the likely areas will be 
lecommended for excavation. 
Any exravations. if improved, 
will take place next fall.

Leon Sharp returned Monday 
from GrandfalU, Texas, where 
he was engaged in a meeting at 
the Church of Christ from Janu
ary 20th through 27th.



The men who neither» borrow* nor lend#
Will find thet he U without friend«

But when you borrow always pay beck.
Then you, good neighbor* will not lack 

The man who trie* to go along.
Needs other help besides hi* own.

Since many tune* hi* plan depend».
For it* success, on trusty friende 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1* ready to do 
Some friendly act to assist you

First National Bank
IN »MONTI

* * •

T lip  t  U n tn m im it o r

I utenti u  second-class nutter at the 
Font Otlu c at limole, Trias. Much 
I. 1918, it title r tlir A.t of Match S, 
187«

Subscription Rates 
I ra vrai, in t tike and adjoining

counties .............................  12 OU
Ter Yeai, elsewhere ................  12 SO

MODERNIZE 
Your Home
o n  B A S I
TERMS —

Mr.
House Owner

Would you like s# remodel, 
bet lust don t hero the cash*
Com# end talk U over with ua.
W . it be gled to holp you with
your Job.

VERNON C  LAMMERS 
LUMBER CO.

fh , .B e  146

City is visiting Mr and Mrs John 
fettit and other reletivei in 

j| BUi aw. 1
Rev. and Mr*. R L. Cooksey 

and children have a* their guests 
hi* parents. Mr and Mrs. R E 
Cooksey, of Lockney.

Tom V Copeland, an A&M 
student from College Station, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs R V. Cope
land Mr and Mrs George Smith 
of Lamesa also visited in the 
Copeland home.

Mrs Lula Stewart was called 
to the !stiL.de of her sister at 
Slaton Sunday night

Miss Mary Lee Swindell is im
proving and will have the cast 
removed from her face and head 
next week. Miss Anna Bell Hurt 
is improving also. Both were in-

P00I] V A L U E S
i f t a f r

S PELL
GC3D HEALTH
a i e  s a v i n g s  ‘ T ifcV  |ir

jured in a car wreck January 2, 
in which Janie Herron and W. V 
Stephenson were killed

Mrs Ocie McLendon of Marys
ville, Calif, i* visiting Mr and 
Mrs Andy McLendon.

Mr and Mrs. Jal Oden and sons I 
<>f Anton visited relatives in I 
Blackwell and Abilene over the ! 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Alderman 
have moved to their ranch near 
Eastland Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Ware have moved to the Alder 
man residence

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Thorn 
and sons of WTnters spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mr- H C 
Thorn

Divide played at Blackwell on 
Tuesday night. Blackwell boys 
won SI-27. Divide girls won 48 
45 Blackwell played at Highland 
Friday night. Blackwell boy* 
won and the Highland girls won.

Any reflection on the character or 
stambag of any person, linn or cor
poration is not nit. mlrd and will be
gladly corrected upon notification.

National A drilttlki Rapto.oat. Woo

Imuran Puss Association

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C onstipation

Peggy Proctor, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mr*. M W. 
Ratliff, in Odessa for the past 
month, returnod to Bronte and is 
employed at the City Cafe. She 
said that the Ratliffs baby, born 
last m .nth. has no! yet been re
leased from the hospital.

Mr and Mr*. S. C Moley of 
Lamesa spent the weekend with 
the B. G. Timmons family.

End Chronli Doting1 Rogoln Normal 
Regularity This All-Vogoroblo WoyI

liking hush drugs far lontopatKin con 
punish you brutally’ thru cronipt and 
fusing disrupt normal bowel action, 
unke r. i Irr. fr. ) ot repeaird J.-uug 

W ben you act ationalle feel cwini pared, 
gn gr.air but i.rr rdirf Take Df C.jl6 
• ell » Setuu UiAtive contained in Svr«r 
Pepsin Ic » M* No »ait«, no hanL
druf% Dr Caldwell % contain» an eacract 
of Senna, oldest and OM of the hnest 

lasattves known to medKine 
l>  Caldwell s Senna l^aative fatces 

food, acta riuldly, Dm«« thorough relief 
.0«/»rJe«£*S He!} » vou get regular, ends 
chrwntc dostng keen relieve* stomach 
toufnm rhar constipation often beings

Mu# feg«* W lei J SO.
h r tt. n r.

DR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C«r In pltoinM kniiB( >yn»f ?•*»•••

The Bronte Enterprise

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mro. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mont
gomery and daughters and Mr*. 
Thelma Montgomery visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Montgomery and 
»on at Pyote over the weekend.

Mr*. Ira Lloyd, who is now- 
working as * practical nurse in 
Austin, was in Bronte Wednesday 
visiting friends.

February 1, 1952

Mr and Mrs. Junior Richard
son of Madison, Wis., are the par
ents of a new daughter They 
have one other daughter. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mr*. Kelley Richaid* of 
Blackwell.

Mr and Mrs. T A. Carlisle are
visiting their son, T. G. Carlisle, 
and family at Yoakum.

Mr*. Mary Tiller of Colorado

The
Bronte F.nterprise

r-.ibhd.ed Weekly by 

REN OCLES3Y

T O G E T HE R
WE S T A ND

Bronte Tractor Co.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

About People 
You Know

Mrs. Carrie Williams and Mrs. 
W T Green of Tennyson attend
ed the Order of Eastern Star 
school in Ballinger January 26.

W W Millikin made business 
rip to San Antonio this week He 
also visited his mother in Uvalde 
county.

r. r. M*
ond

4 - H

Club Members

«agister bow for the Payma.tr» 
“Cash for Champions” Awards 
Wie e itr* cash for your grand 
champion and rrs*r»s champion 
sterr celvse, fat lamb» and bar- 
row* fed on Paymaster Feed*. 
Award* start with the Fat Stork 
Show season commencing Janu
ary 1, 1952, so don’t delay . . 
register today.

PO* COMPUTE DETAILS AND 

MOISTRATION FORMS SIC 
TMI PAYMASTER FEEDS 

DIALER IN YOUR 

COMMUNITY

p a i / m a i t ë t  * °

F E E D S

W r r e c o m m e n d  
C ’or». « < i Suijel to our cus
tomer*' Hunk Denier 
.1 H Hayes, H obbs, 
New Mexico.

"1 use Conoco Î3UIJCI in 
my demonstra tors, re- 
p orts  W n I ier J a mes, 
liilu k Denier, FnirvK-w, 
Oklahoma.

“  ‘ 50.000 Mile* No 
Wear’ 1* more than a 
i>lir«*e“ I). W. Flint, 
Ford Dealer, Arvada, 
Colorado.

■‘ t'ara luting C onoco 
SuitCX allow lr*w wear”  
—C. W. Smith, C'hrys- 
ler-l’ lymouth Dealer, 
Miles City, Montami.

A f Wf MBA»

New Car Dealers say:
“I got the story on

Sm O M iM M ar
and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil

” 1 [nit Conino ¡¡m ia m 
all our new cu r * "  — 
M. Murst-sa, Hudson 
Dealer, Honenta-rg, Tea.

‘ ‘ For top performance 
uae Conoco S k ip «"— 
I’ . D ob son , K a iser- 
F rater. Alliance, Nebr.

"fleet oil we ever used”  
—G. M Jamen. M g r , 
M etro M otors, Ford 1 )»- 
triliutor. M urray, Utah.

"W e  hack t'onocotjU W « 
with a 60,000-mile m-w- 
csr guarantee" E. B. 
Master. Cedar Rapid*.

“ I recommend Conoco 
Sufici t« new t«r buyer»’ ’ 
— G. B. * 0 0 k. t hevro- 
let Denh-r, Newark, 111.

■ 50000M i/e s -fl/o  H / e a rf 
fro v e d H e re -

After n punisfiing 50,000-mile rond teat. 
u lift prnper c run ken nr drain» and regular 
enre. engines lubricated with Conrx-o 
SuiXT Motor Oil allowed no wear 0/ any 
a>n»eauene* . . .  in fact, an nvr-rage o f 
lewt than one one-tlMiuaandth inch on 
cylinder# and crankshaft* Amasing 
pn»)f factory finishing mark* were still 
visible on piston rings.
A N D  gasoline mileage for the last 5.000 
mile* was actually 99 77r ; as good a* 
for the /inrl 5.000' Proof that Conrx-o 
ikiper. wit A its On.-Plattno, can make 
your car last longer, perform better, use 
less gaaobde and oil.

Nsw Car Sswsrl Quicker Start. I Get “ sum Inert in »" 
ix'rformaner nil winter Change, now. to winter- 
grade Conoco Super Motor Oil! Conoco Supur fights 
off rust, I o r o wt.ui and sludge, ki-f gHt your engine 
new and clean.

C S  C O N T I N I N T A I  OIL C O M F A M Y

THU is a  
MBAVY DUTY 

• I t

A  A  9. NO. I CAN

CHERRIES 24c
PLAINSUN NO. 2 CAN

Blackeyed Peas 14c
WINSLOW S 10 OZ. CAN

ASPARAGUS ¿3c
HUNTS THREE 1 OZ. CANS

TOMATO SAUC E 25c
Bun A Rill o f Gro 

! Get T h e s e  EXT
ONE 10 LB. RACK

la n e  S u gar <!)i

eeries from Us and
RA SPECIALS!!

ONE LB. ADMIRATION

C o f f e e  8 1 c
ONE CARTON CAMEL

C ifa r p t t fs  JI.V'i
ONE 3 LB. CAN

S w i f t m n s  8 4 c
ONE LARGE BOX

Tid#
ONE DOZEN

Fresh lituiln l i f t  :'\i
ASSORTED ELAVORS

JKLL0
1 FOR
25c

SNOW CROP rHOZEN

Strawberries
11 OZ.

14c
PONDS

TISSUE
Jdb COUNT

25c
SLICED rHOZEN

Barbecued Beef
14 OZ.
92c

CAMPBELL TWO 10 W

TOMATO JUICE
OZ. CANS

21c
SNOW CROP rHOZEN

Sliced Peaches
11 OZ.

29c
BOLOGNA

LB.

35c LETTUCE
HEAD

9c
b .AB OH SLICED

BACON
Lb .

37c BANANAS 12Kc
HORMEL S .

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

39c TURNIPS
LB.6c

yitrv-r M A N

PORK CHOPS
LB.49c CABBAGE

LB.6c
Hm ì m i  É e  W f h l  lo  f i m M  Qnant4t4p* m  A r t  I tm i

Bronte Ice Co.

The Nation Lives and Grows on

of Farms
And the Farmers and Ranchers of This Area 
("an Produce More When They I'se the High 
Quality Merchandise Sold by Bronte Tractor Co.

ALLIS-i’ HALMERS FARM .MACHINERY  
PAYMASTER FEEDS —  SCHAFER PLOWS 
KELLY SW EEPS —  MAYTAG APPLIANCES  
P & C HAND TOOLS —  PIPE A FITTINGS

■mBPMMmmmm** •



MARK m m  INC 
A PLEASURE

Ket*p

YOUR C AR

Trouble-Free

It’s a real pleasure to ride down the good 
highways of Texas when your ear is run
ning good—brakes good, motor purring, 
tires good. Yes, let Mr. Roland check your 
car to assure you of its top performance.

Home Motor Co.

M A K E
Y O U R  H O M E  

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think * •»

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

Chalk Dust
NEW S NOTES

A st'rirs of new films has been 
ordered for use in the Bronte 
Schools. These films, used as 
audio-visual aids to supplement 
regular teaching materials, co 
ver various subjects of interest 
to students and teachers.

An order was placed last week 
for some new football equipment 
The order called for new plastic 
head gear, shoulder pads, and 

I some new game uniforms. When 
the new equipment comes, we 

| will have a total of 25 game uni
forms.

A large number of students are
still sick with the flu.

The Junior Class had a social 
in San Angelo last Thursday 

| night, January 24. The group ate 
supper at the Little Mexico Cafe 

| and went to the picture show
Several Bronte boys went to 

Robert Lee last Saturday, Jan
uary 19. to enter animels *n the 

I county stock show Lyndon Wal-

Truckn 
Tractors 
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
■m

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte, T n u

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Sun Antfrlo Ofirn You 
See Food und Tait y I.unchei 
M l Ml \l< AN I QOD

Join Your Fri«*»d* et

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concini & Chad.

N N E S T M E Ä T S
I 'w  ,

^ ^ F R U I T S  AND VEGETABLES
GOLDEN HARVEST

ORANGE JUICE
46 OZ.

29c

JELL0
3 BOXES

25c
2 TALL CANS

MILK 29c
DINTY MOORE

BEEFSTEW
IVi LB. CAN

53c

MACKEREL
TALL CAN

17c
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
OT.

59c

KRAFT DINNER
2 FOR

25c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
2 CANS

19c

JOY
BOT.

29c

CIGARETTES
LGE.

$1.98

SUGAR
10 LBS.

89c
FRESH

COUNTRY EGGS
DOZ.

35c

OEPRPTMENr.
S

m

HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
LB.

33c

STEW MEAT
LB.

45c
SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

57c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

39c
SWIFT S ORIOLE

SLICED B ACON
LB.

47c

PORK CHOPS
LB.

45c

SALT JOW'IzS
LB.

15c
SEMI BONELESS

PORK ROAST
LB.

45c

PURE LARD
3 LBS.

69c
Swifta'i Cookvd. Ready to Eai

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

45c

Pruitts Store
D O N T  GO BY — BRONTE -  COME BUY

drop showed the grand chMtipioii
steer. Bill Gentry won sixth in 
the steer show. J. Lee Enaor 
showed the champion fat lamb 

Paul Leonard viaited the Bronte 
school last Thursday, January 
24, and gave a very unusual pro
gram that was greatly appreciat
ed by students and teachers Mr. 
Leonard played the Theremin 
which is closely related to the 
^rgan. Mr. Leonard asked that 
wc commend the students for ex
cellent behaviour during the per- 
fromance.

Rev. Fuller, pastor of the Meth
odist Church of Bronte, spoke to 
the high school student body last 
Friday morning. Brother Fuller’s 
speech was thoroughly enjoyed 
this is Citizenship Week as pro 
claimed by Mayor Whitt. The 
speech was thoroughly nejoyed 
by students and faculty members.

PERSONALITY RIDDLE
(A ds. to last waak—J. L. Carroll)
He’s sorta bald, short and fat 
What in the world do you think 

of that?
He’s very nice, courteous and 

neat.
But his name we can't repeat 
He's extremely clever—why yes! 
Still can’t tell you who to guess. 
He has a strict golden rule. 
Seriously, kid, stay at school.
He has a son and two daughters 
Drives a blue car worth several 

quarters.
He likes hunting and fishing .too. 
You know him and he knows you 

LONGHORN GOSSIP 
Mr. Gaddy: Bob, give me th? 

formula for water.
Bofc C H I J K L-M-N-O 
Mr. Gaddy: What are you alk- 

ing about?
Bob: But. Mr Gaddy, you said 

yesterday that the formula for 
water is H to O.

Miss Timmons says: Remember 
girls, this is leap year, and don't 
take advantage of the boys.

W. D. Latham says: To make 
a girl feel dull and dolesome, say 
her face looks kind and whole
some. «d
POEM
"What do you desire, my brave, 

To give your cold relief?" 
“ It's a linen cloth,” said Hiawith', 

“ For which I hanker. C h ie f 
PAFFYNITIONS

Propaganda The only thing 
the Russian people get without a 
ration card.

Pickpocket: A man who finds 
a silver lining in every crowd 

Radio Program A brief inter
ruption between commercials 

Wave: A Grable-bodied sea-

ARE YOU

PARTICULAR
ABOUT YOUR CLOTHES?

If you're a person who wants 

>nly the very finest in clean- 

ng service, and who wants the 

most ' -refill attention given to 
the care of your clothes, bring 

them to—

T U  M i i llir It lU  moti. sWl.fk. J -----A.
mmm I» iU  1). J.

t o  . .
mm It o  U

•m l 4 « , . . .
T U  IfM feir mtrmly it « 
n W g ' i  m om mi .  , , .-

Y««, «Ul (sJ ike Motiti or 
W « v u t i i x  « ilk  completo 

«  . . . on«l • » nero.
HOME TOWN

Vm  riti. roopoo fot a Apocial 
folTogocinry tuba, riponi, — J
ircw n is  FOB ONLY |J

T s r

r— i  “  
- 1*~. 

Ìm *|

man '  /
Believe It or not! 'The world’s 

most plentiful minsri il, salt, was 
once to precious that it was used 
for money.

OUR PLACE IK LIFE

Students if high school age 
seem to think that the crisis of 
the world at the present time is 
something for our parents to wor
ry about and when we get old 
enough to vote we will then 
think of the importance of it

Our lives lie in our own hands 
and yet we unconcernedly take 
the attitude of letting someone 
else do the worrying. Tomorrow 
is not for our parents to decide, 
but for us We are the men and 
women of tomorrow and how we 
feel now will be the results of 
the new day. How can we jusi. 
sit back unconcerned about the 
whole thing?

Through unconcern for our go
vernment. the wrong kind of peo
ple can get into the offices of our 
nation, make it corrupt where 
there would be no organization. 
Study of our government it great
ly needed because we should 
want to know how to keep it 
strung With God on our side, no 
one can overcome us.

This may seem uninteresting 
to you and very' unpleasant, but 
It has to be faced and we must 
face it. Without facing it we are 
due for a certainty—maybe slow, 
but surely—of rum,

SENIOR PERSONALITY

Looking into a crystal ball, 1 
see a girl with very dark brown 
hair, eyes of brown, height 5‘ 8”

The Brente Enterprise February 1, 1952
and weight 130. Kitty Sue Gad- | 
dy. We see her birthplace as Ma
ne, Texas on .February 23, 1935 

We find her activities at Bronte 
High: cheer leader, forward on ( 
basketball team, Miss B H. S. her 
junior and senior years, football 
sweetheart, volleyball team, pres

ident of senior class, and has held 
many imqprtunt places in the
school since her high school years 
began.

Her hubby is sleeping. She en
joys Jeff Chandler on the screen 
Her favorite food is salads. Her 
ambition is to attend college..

Harry J. Loveless, I). C.

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONE 9090 
504 Sharp Avc.

Hn. 9 12, i-S 
H41.1 IM.KK, TF.XAS

DEAD
AN i M A I S

d n -S k in r n  i

i) t m

C A I  J .  C O L L E C T

SAN ANGELO 1200
U

3444

inotllrr Htukr» lirr hom e v* iui 
•• »hr lend* 1st be vrrv out*
ppokrn ib o u l the U h a v lor  o f  m i 
|wt» d a o ih lm  i| n l  l**n and twelve, 
kbe U particular!« ih o rk n i bv the 

I «How them to «Ire»«. Ak hen 
they arc at hom e or p i«« m g with 
friend», I let them wrur blur jm :i '  
Jn the winter and abort« in the »urn 
iner. M other ln»Ut» llial the »In rt*, 
rapeeial!«, are ‘Tndeeent*’  and that 
wearing them  will make the g irl. 
Mtalke<i ab o il.*1 M» daughter», who 
think her attitude 1» •*»illv,M »rrm  
to taka pleasure in »hoekifig her. 
The tension ereatrd by the whole 
•fttuation U » fry  hard on m e and 
I d o  not know hi»w to restore a 
p lea*«» ! relation »hip.

You must run the imnie gnd guidr 
four daughter» u  you »ee fit, and let 
four mother know that »hr must not 
criticute the girl* openly.

Do not yield on thm point. It ia not 
pleasant, of course, to have her silent 
disapproval ao apparent, but aecure in 
the realisation that you are doing what 
i* right, perhap« you can lr«rn to bear 
with in< reaving e uantmitv h#-r pein 
lant behavior. In the meant line, run»- 
every effort to treat her with g*fc<!i<>n 
and to areas in w oh her in
•ight« and »ugge siionf cau be accepted 
without jeopardising ¿he hgppinr » * 
the family.

Two additional aug¿rations are in 
order. Try to help your dau»i '* r* 
“understand*' their grandmother and to 
realise that it «ometimea is difficult f**r 
one as old as she 1« to change her

Help »ou r  ch ild  In M ake ad* 
just m en!« earl» . Dr. Mu «Hard ad
vises in «  new ho<»kl«t. I**» tr r 1 » 
rra«|era of this new»|>a|>er. Mad 
a |M»s|ear<i to  Donald M. da - 
nard, BIO llm adw a», hvilh- 2, 
Tennessee, and ask for  your cop * .

ldraa. Do not scold them if ocea«i< l I 
ally they try to shock he» to do », • 
would build increasing rrarvttmrnt to 
ward her but do atlen.pl to help \U m 
see that she »hould l»f tj rated with 
courtesy and respect. Air* n ;e fur »11 
nations in whirh the grandmothrr can 
be of help to the gulf and in whirl, 
the girls ran do aouiething for her tha' 
ia especially thoughtful.

It will hr helpful, too, if yuur m«»thrt 
can have friends of hrr own age wrton 
she seea rather frequently. Older pen 
pie have a great tune talking tog*thri 
and the convmat ion usually include« 
commenta about their families! The« 
brag about their children m one 
b"«ih and in the ne*t cri it ire thru

for the way they are bringing up their 
children. As they expr- » to each other 
this dihapproval of the younger gener
ation, it gives a “ lift** to their own 
egos and (hey are likely to be much 
easi«*r to live with m their own homra.

Our two fin «di boys, agra three
v«'*rs and • ightcen muntila, a  cm  
l«i have com pletely “ taken over** «I 
**ur house. Our three-v ear-old  in* 
•i»U upon b- lug a pari o f  every ac
tivity m ound ih«> hom e— from  help 
ing m ake r<>k.«* am! running li e 
varuum  (w hich  are fairly accept
ab le ) t<4 carrying out «»has and 
“ ft k ing”  lite radio (w h ich  we «*«>••.. 
suler out o f b ou n d s). ^  licit his par- 
liiipatiMii in any activity i» barre«!, 
a tantrum result»; then situ ine»» 
and tb iia b -s u r lii ig  «inlil hi« next 
sleep peritai. Ifow tsiurh freedom  
should a 1 hild be all >wed In the 
hom e anil h«»w da you  eu forre  the 
Itili ita f

It probably is inevitable that in a
certain sen«- children of the age of 
fours »L /"Id ''take «»ver** a household. 
A three-war- dj is fitti of life and vital
ity; his spaa of attention ia short and 
1m moves rapidly horn one activity to 
ai. 'i ,»t; he li0.es excitement and get* 

fa :i ot:! cf opj»o ir.g tu« w.slira 
nf hr n parents. Hr libri to imitate 
adult ; le vinta what he wants when 
he wants it, which usually ia “right 
now ’ it I «» eicfgira trr not wisely 
duelled ri I if every whim is catered 
tn by iu U). teat puicnts, he aoon be* 
cone« a little tyrant.

You crr-tainly Ha»? not l*-: n at fault 
in afowing your ch Idr* n a certain 
ait" ■ t of <r•-» on in helping with the 
aCivit-rs of the hou?elj*)ld. Cliiidrrn 
learn l < t <u> they have an opportunity 
to mahe choices and if we give fĥ m 
l.i -e limiti " we ir *4 « :»ert
sonie dr« » .ns *r.d acMtt.n behavior tlaal

1 - 1ia I
th s bea lu|>|. *»ed w*ih yeeir u* n three- 
year-old should produce r.o great eon- 
cent on your p iri end aertaiidy dor nut 
ea*l for pun -hm nt.

N*?ejth left, it *}>sm!d ha rei d 
that children * ’»« ui d t t lie er- »ed 
f re » dora in ifni« in widrh 1. . jges 
mav produce ktiodi pi. p rty dai ige 
or injury cither to oiiin j or to t mt- 
selve», I ’nreviricted treeiiom is as un- 
desirabic as *s ito freedom at ail. It 
would seem, therefore, that you should 
fni»le it quite clear to your thrae-year- 
old *1 * « t tlierr are certain activities with 
whirh he cannot a* yet help. Ia so far 
ss possible irt Inni know why he < at not 
h* ip with them. Having placed cei- 
tain restriction*, l>e sure that they s>» 
eonsistently followed.

V X) R ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nire Line of Office 

Supplie8 — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture,
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

à, S 0 N A L •
. x f  I 0 N r F Y

The Bronte Enterprise
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TEYAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

SHOW STARTS AT §:1S P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 1 & 2 

John Wayne, Vera Hruba Ralston and Walter Brennan
“ D AKO TA"

Also Cartoon and News
SUNDAY St MONDAY, FEB. 3 & 4, Sun Matinee 1 30 St 3 00 

Rod Cameron and Audrey Long in the Cineeolor Picture
( ’AYAI.RY SCOUT"

Also Comedy
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 5 A 6 

Kirk Dougl i and Jan Sterling in
•THE BIC. ( A R M Y A l / *

AlsoCartoon
-M O V *» AAA BE ITER THAN EVER“

Q £ 0 A A Í t f Í £ X i A < k

"OR S A lj:—Corner Business lot, I 
25 by 140 ft., on highway In I 
front of Jone» Grocery and 
Cafe. This location is worth 
the difference if you want a 1 
busmens in Bronte Phone I 
4-4283, 201 Grape St. Abilene. 
Texas. Brooks Browning S-'*c

FOR SALE 1950 Ford Pickup,, 
good rubber O R McQueen 

5-ltp

FOR RENT One four room and 
one three room house, both | 
with complete bath rooms See j 
Bill Wrinkle. 4-2*p

OHCE Property owned by me | 
is POSTED Any one rsught 
trespassing on this property 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law H. C. Graf a 

5-3tp

FOR SAIE 130 gallon butane 
tank, 40 percent full. Call Gnle 
Hufslutler at 118 or 184 3-tfc

PLAIN sewing wantml Mrs M
T Scott at Ray Coalaon house.

3-4tp

4 or 1.4* llo*p«aJiaatmai ami 
f4 n  Inaurane*. Neo

ROYALTFI.N Do you bove tlirui? 
W1B voii «eli Iheoi? It tu Ust thrm
.4», me TAYLOR EMERBON 

1 Voler Phooo III «  
22 ** Box 174, Bron‘ *.

VN RITA KH SERT ICE: Day a ad
night Do» plumo 10. Night pkue 
t  HOMI MOTOR COMPANY

\IK BUSINESSMAN. did you know 
that you ,-u  tihoTlhc (*r Fortune 
Magas:. «- l r  13 rnoothi for net* 
110 00, «1 th Knterpnaa .dftrof

I hove *11 «jufpmeor for rtaaofag 
your mv<ic tonki sod ,c o  puck* 
i * l  nr it No 8 for this terete* 
L  M jone* ll-d>

WHY SOI' let at bu> your fowl 
took« 44KDLR SUPPLY 14th ano
N < Tiadluurae Nan Angelo____

POM S A L E -«. 8 and 10 I M  Aor 
inutor donili» gaarrd wtnJnnllt oact
towors LEEPER SUPP1.Y CO
Robert I **c

R4BY CHICKS
KAJO CUK ES and St .*<*! O u cis

TOCDrR supply . i4d> and N
^lodN iirno. Son Angel..* 18tf>

HELP WANTED — Experienced 
Waitress. 8 hours a day. 4 days 
a week Good Pay Cactus 
Cafe 4-tfc

U D. SNEAD
At FlrW Nattrae! Bank

FOR SALE Jaeger centrifugal 
water pump with 3 hp Wiscon
sin engine 3 by 3 inches $450 
Steve Rod ley 3-!tp

Kickapo«< Baptiai Churth
W. A. Reaves. Pasta*

Sunday School ........... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B T S. 4 30 p m
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
Prayer Service. Wed. 7:00 p. m 
W M A Each Tuead<*y...J p. m 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services, a friendly 
welcome awaits you. Our motto, 
"The living word, for a dying 
v.orld.”

Church of Christ
Leon Sharp. Miniatsr

Bible Study ... 10 a  m
Morning Worship 10 50 a. m.
Young People 8 P m
Evening W orship.................7 pm.
Wednesday Bible Class 7 p m.
ladies Bible Class, Thurs 3 p. m.

This is your personal invi
tation from the Church of Christ 
to come and visit us in our ser- 
v ices.

Fort Cliadbourne 
Baptist Church

Don Estes. Abilene. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church, 2nd St 4th Sun 11 t  m. 
Bible Class. 2nd St 4th 7 30 p m.
•i mg People 8 3D p m
Evening Services 7 30 p. m.

Baptist Church
G. M Rickies. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship Service-11 a m. 
Training Union 6 30 p. m
Evening Services 7 30 p m
Mid week Service, Wed 7 1 0 p m

Methodist Church
J. r. Fuller. Pastor

Sunday School 9:43 a. m
M rning Worship 10 50 a. m 

« 13 p m
Evening Worship 7:00 p m 
Choir l*ractice, Wed 7 30 p.m

First Baptist Church 
Blackwell, Texas

R. L. Cooksey. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Union 4 15 p.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m
Wed Evening Service 7:00 p. m.

lira. Lewis Caulder was re
leased Tuesday from the Cuke 
County Memorial hospital in Ro
bert Lee She underwent surgery 
last week.

Political
Announcements .

RATES: Cash with Order
County Offices $20 00
Precinct Offices $15.00
State and District Offices $25 00 
Federal Offices $25 00

Note The above prices include 
one writeup of not exceeding 250 
words: additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2 4  c per word) 
The price does not include sub- 
scrtpUon to this publication

The Bronte Enterprise is au 
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidates for of 
flee, subject to the action o f the 
Dem«*cratic Primaries in July, 
1952

For County Judge—

JEFF DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETFORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and District Clerk— 

WELDON F1KES

For County Treasurer—

MRS RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS GERTRUDE GRAY

For County Attorney—

FRANK C. DICKEY

Far Commissioner. Procincl 2—

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

For Commissioner. Precinct 4— 
CLAUDE D1TMORE

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Among those attending a work 
«•i s conference at the Mile* Bap
tist church Tuesday night were 
Mr and Mrs T G Gleghorn, Mi 
and Mrs. B V Hedges. Mr and 
Mrs J P Tounget and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland and 
Mr and Mrs Mug Stephenson

Herbert Holland received treat
ment in the KarenGayl hospital 
Thursday for first and second de
gree burns received while burn
ing pear.

Mrs Grace Hedges spent Sat
urday night in Ballinger with her
*i.st«*r, Mrs. Willi* Smith, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Stephenson 
■ f San Angelo spent Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Mug Stephen- 
son* Th«-y visisted Mrs. Pearl 
Hammock and Granny Stephen- 
on at Sudan over the weekend

Mrs Willard Caudle visited her 
sister. Mrs Alice Smith, in Bal
linger Thursday.

Mrs B. V Hedges and Mrs. 
Mug Stephenson »ere  in San An
gelo Thursday

M rs la-land Carlton and Mrs. 
Less Carlton attrnded funeral 
services for J E Hanley at Bal
linger Sunday afternoon

Mrs J B. Arrott and Jimmy 
Bob and Mrs. J. C. Boatright 
visited Mrs. Jodie Hedges Thurs
day afternoon.

Recent visitors in the K. I. 
Sharp home have been her fath
er. Mr Taylor of Midland, and 
Mrs Francis Pruitt of Bronte.

Dee Foster of Big Spring Visit - 
oil the James Hollands Saturday. 
1' . . all vtlttgd the Red Littles 
on Sunday.

Homer Clark spent the week
end in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Caudle 
attended the ball game in Rob
ert Lee Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. West Ackley vi- 
-ited in San Angelo Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. K I Sharp and 
girls attended a birthday dinner 
honoring Mr. Sharp's father in

Ballinger Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 

attended a 42 party at the Kla-
tenhoff school Friday night and 
attended a farewell party in Miles
for Mr and Mrs. Dawson Cole
man Monday night. Guests in 
the Holland home during the 
Week included Rev. and Mrs 
Clinton Eastman, Mrs Marcus 
Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Mug Ste
phenson and Mrs. Carrie Holland 
Herbert Holland and Marcus Da
vidson were in New Mexico over 
the weekend and Mrs. Holland 
visited Mrs Vilo Storey and Mrs 
Jeff Kennrmer at a San Angelo 
hospital Saturday.

BEARF1ELD RITES

Funeral services were held for 
W. H Bearfield, Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. 11 Bearfield of
Brownwood, last Saturday after
noon. The child, who was buried 
in the Brookshire cemetery, died 
in a Brownwood hospital Fri
day night. Rev. V H. Lilies of 
Veribest was the officiating min
ister.

Mr W. H. Bearfield, Sr. is a 
ministerial student at Howard 
Payne College Survivors include 
the parents; grandparents. Rev 
and Mrs C. B. James of Brown
wood and formerly o f Brookshire, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bearfield 
of Veribest

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

The Reverend and Mrs. George 
M Rickies of Bronte on the birth 
of a son at 10 20 a. m. on Jan
uary 31 in the Karen Gayl Hos
pital.

The baby weighed 8 pounds 
and 10 ounces and has been nam
ed George David.

Rev. Rickies is the pastor of 
the local Baptist church. The 
couple has one other son, Jimmy. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
A W Nunn of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Warnock Hipp, 
Jr. of Hobbs, New Mexico visit
ed relatives and friends in Bronte
during the week.

TRY A WANT AD

SELF EMPLOYED TO 
PAY SS TAX

Many self employed persons do 
not know that the 1950 Amend
ments to the Social Security 
Act extend coverage to them, ac
cording to George Clark, manigcr 
of the San Angelo social security 
office.

This change became effective 
on January 1, 1951 Self employ
ed persons now have the same 
rights to benefits on behalf of 
themselves and their families as 
employees.

Self-employment includes in
dividual stores owners, partners, 
owners of shoe shine stands and 
numerous other business activi
ties. There are 14 specific ex
ceptions for professional people, 
among them doctors and law
yers.

Self-employment coverage is 
not voluntary TYir individual 
is either covered or not covered. 
The self-employed person's in
come is not reported until the 
end of the year and will be re
ported with his annual income 
tax return. The first report is 
due before March 15, 1952 The 
tax rate is 2 4  percent of the first 
$3600 of net business profit.

CARD OF THANKS

Words can hardly express our f  
appreciation and gratitude for, 
kindness and help shown us n * 
our time of need At a time like 
this, we realize more than ever 
how much wg need friends like 
these. We hope that in some way 
we can repay everyone for their 
kindness. Thank you and may 
God bless everyone.

The Joe Hester family.

Patronize Our Advertisers
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Here an  the truly advanced automufulc* 
for 1952 . . . the only fine cart priced to 
low . . .  and one ride will tell you what we 
mean by that.

W* mean the only cars at or near their 
prica bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Royal-Tone Styling with Fisher Body.

We mean the only can at or near their 
price with Centerpoise Rower , . . giving 
almost unbelievable smoothness and free
dom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup- 
pliea all these fine car advantages at 
substantial savings . . .  for si's the lowest 
priced lint In Us field.

We mean the only cars it or near (heir 
price offering such a wide and wonderful 
choice o f coltirt with upholstery and trim, 
in harmonizing colors, in all Ike Luxe 
sedan and coupe models!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CMEVRC

• W M lfc  SO W IS <7 /,a ie
with New Automatic Choke fur fin*» no shift 
groins ** lowret eon. (Combination el Power 
■tat* sad 105-hp. Vahe-at llcad I n*tnc opuonai 
oa Ds l uie nuldi *1 citra coal.)

ET$ THAN ANY OTHER CANI

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S


